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JOHNSON KNOCKS OUT JEFFRIES
IN THE FIFTEENTH ROUND
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JACK; JOHNSGN^fHfJeHAMPIQN HEAV^

NEGRO OUTFIGHTS
AND OUTGENERALS
WEAK OPPONENT

CONFIDENT SMILE
TURNS TO LINES OF

DEEP BITTERNESS
In White Man's Grief

".ay Brutality of
Former Champion No-

Match for Big

COUNT OF NINE •

IS TAKEN THRICE
COME. BACK? THERE

IS NO SUCH THING
FRED R. BECHDOLT
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REXO. July 4.
—

Jack
Johnson ably defend-
ed his heavy weight

crown and crushed the great
white man's hope by beating
down James J. Jeffries in
the fifteenth round this aft-
ernoon. Jeffries was not
knocked out; he was ex-
liausted,-^mtfought;"'outgens

W. J. SLATTERY

GRINNING SAVAGE PERFECTLY TRAINED
ANOTHER CASE OF TOO MUCH JOHNSON

He stood forth in front of the roaring
multitude; he was stripped, his brazen skin
was. clean, unmarked. He faced Johnson
and he smiled. The confidence of kings
shook fromhis steady face. The proud smile
ofan unbeaten man, he walked out into the
ring center. His very stride was regal. It
is the only word of whichIcan think.

And then— for15 dreary rounds he tried
to" fight that black Frankenstein. For 15
ugly rounds -he tasted the bitterness of
blows, and he had not one to give. For 15
rounds, untilMs arms were like lead, and he
could strike out no more.- Then the black
arm flew out like a striking snake

—
like a

thick, dark python striking down its*prey.
Andfit was over.
OLD, OLD STORY
. t l"There/s no use; it's the old, old sfory,
boys," Jim Corbett shouted as they left the
place. .

X

Before him,half supported by his train-
ers, who slapped his enormous, bowed shoul-
ders, • Jeff walked, bruis ed, .cut, and with
the bitterness of.many lifetimes showing
from ;, his face. A proiid.man beaten, a
huge man knocked down and out, a fighter
who could not fight as he had once fought.

And men and women were able to laugh
as they,went home. AndIheard one man
say that he was glad itwasn't brutal.

t
;Snidrh'stening,- 1thought of the years ,to

come, when this hero of yesterday willtrj.
.to forget he is not of today! ..
-

Jeffries *\u25a0 was hot /ready. *At no;stage of
ttie 'game was he ready. He was always
looking for sometliing which was not there
r^foran opening.

*

And he faced thisFi*ank-
ensteinj this marvelous, perfectly adjusted
machine: of flesh. and blood and bone and
nerve- Johnson" had everything— speed,
\u0084--,..- .'-\u25a0•.\u25a0.-'.-"-\u25a0
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science, strength. He was horrible ;ia Ms

|perfection. He was uncanny inhis absolute

RENO, July 4.—The old
story. Itwas the pa-
thos of years too far

advanced. Itwas too brutal.• • • .\u25a0 '\u25a0-..-\u25a0

"Come back!'—there is no
such thing. Ifyou had seen
Jeffries, the man whose
name stood for roeklike in-
vulnerability, sinking, sink-
ing, sinking;ifyou had seen
that huge,' proud bulk fall-:

ing through the ropes; ifyoirhad seen that
great, rugged face yesterday— and then to-
day, bruised, cut, beaten. But that was not
the worst of it. Wording with the enor-
mous bitterness of defeat as 'he left the
arena, there lay the brutality—in that bit-
terness. *

Continued- on rage 111, Column 3

short lefthook to the jaw and the
"

hope of
the white race" fell a helpless, quivering
mass outside the ropes and allbut into the
arms of Jim Coffroth, the man for whom
Jeffries has fought more battles than any

The expression of defeat was visible on
the face of Jeffries as he lay prone. At the
count of six he made a weary motion as if
to rise, then he settled back again as he
caught a glimpse of the towering ebony-
likestatue glaring and grinning at him/:
RASH FOUL COMMITTED

"

Jack Jeffries, the brother of the van-
quished heavy weight,madly dashed 10;10;tlie;
side of the fallen man, and, grabbing Vhini
with both hands, frantically lifted Jeff to
his feet. It is a question, as to whether
Jeff ever would have risen but for the as- :
sistance. of his brother, but, anyhow,; Jact
committed a rash foul,and had Keferee Tex
Riclcard acted in accordance to the rules, he

TAKES COUNT OF NINE
Jeffries took the count. of nine on -three

occasions. The first time he went down he
withina few feet of his own corner: A

•wy.siATTZLR-r craled and outgamed by tliev
black Champion. The liumane act of liis"
manager, Sam Berger, forestalled the punch'
wliieh Johnson was ready to la};Jeff with.
Berger stepped into the ring and tossed in
the towel its the former undefeated heavy
weight champion, blind, bleeding, dazed and
defeated, was inthe act of rising to his feet.,

It was fortunate for him that- he did,not
complete thie act.

Imagination can not picture the pitiful
spectacle which this man Jeffries, theHairy
monster, the hitherto undefeated gladiator
presented. For the first time inhis life he
found himself upon his back withhis oppo-
nent standing grilling over: him, grinning
the grins of the victor, a grin of hatred,
malice and revenge.

Jeffries was powerless to defend him-
self. Perhaps he knew after the first few
rounds that the bitter end must come soon,
but the expression on his £ace as he lay
helpless on the floor of the ring, under the
blazing rays of a Nevada desert sun told
only too plainly that the fullrealization of
his worst fears had been realized.
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EENO,'- July; 14:-^-It'1 4:-^-It' was -simplyj another 'easel of "too
wmuch" Johnsoii'^a/ great '"negro -and,! ,110 doubt"; the

was :not bloodthirsty^^-sihipiy 1 but *acutely fcriticalr;Others

of? a,fight.-Let?me review i,the;human< issues ;of what; is,yin"vin"
the'retiquetteoft.the contemporary "prize ring;, called, a "con-
test;''

ipreface'dfby-speeV;hes*by Biily-jjordan and other mas- '

ters:of-the art'.of :polite fconyersation.. ..,*.;....,
' % " :

Johnson is \ the, perfect vfighter; compact,; of - whipcord
and steel./. He ;is:the;saya|ye^
a-Ithousand^avnatu'r^^
hurt a

'
fly.save; in\ the vway of-business. 'Johnson,' stripped, ;

shows 'theiperfectidhv'of vmanly' \u25a0symmetry," save' for his-,retreating
"forehead; that: hihts^atlan-arboreairancestry not so far removed./ He
might have, come out -of-thevjunglerand^ beenxfedioh: the nieat/of

\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0{Enter rjjbhnson, t,wearing - an 'a elaborate,, almost{:gorgeous, bathf.
robcrr He looks,', in«fact;;like the

'
Grand \u25a0 Ttlrk"and '^salaams to\his I^ad-

mirers doing^'hini homage. ,lHe .figure aha -might "have
.walkediout of OthyUoj'.Obyipusly/rhe;; relished^
liom^getarid^thought' it the'b^
with^the^idea^that^liisiHighls^nse|6f-liis^whjnip6'rtaiice isOffensive;

Nbt;at all;;r;hc{is;justHhe^simplefmin
in 'the "s^
not1help-it.- > '"•.\u25a0 ,/." .'.^ • \ 'v - •''"•- •V v

~"~' •
1 /'!.' ' "'\u25a0'"-" "' r"rl\

*"
•Then he.stripped. . "

*. '.:*s> '/
'

Jw
"'" ' -1- '

.:_-\u25a0* Whether he;won or lost,Mttwas>lreaia^a^gr(^t|da)^for^p
Imagine^ a) lean flanked^lat^figujr^
smile :that \u25a0 bfba^en^di slo\v^^6wn^^
But'his; head—^-it I.seems \u25a0-as^if-fhatu'fe'int'en'deiixthat :head' 'for'"aVdoor
knob:.ori;tHe'tbp''of>sonie%iant>umbrella. .Itas;quitelas!little^y.ulnerr.

able ;as either ••.pfi.tHeseiarticles^of^dohiesti^^iurriitiirc^';-''.'
LCmtDOFITHE SUN^
'\':':C There^wasfno 1:iHriching.V^nder"'?yhfe\ajdehtVsun>of«^thc.
desert. > Big:Bob '^AVmstrpng- carried {a;mighty;sunshade ; to

\u25a0..\u25a0'shelter,- 'Jeffriesufrbm "the.: bite^'of^the >pitiless~6rbyof ,day.
yjohnsp^
;;Sun^and:his.dusky^hi(le;'isjshelter)en
on- airock .was; more; immune ifrom •heat }stroke ithan he.

jls tHe.{Gaucasiaii vfigKting'maniplayed[outf-- v .;-,-.,..

I tFopr..Void' Jeff.; '^InAspite^f^lsfgrou^h^and ;hi^ctouch,
he as^a-sort of tpopular liero^ami'- justly,]Because 'lie;is:so
;
'genuiner^' ;'pne|rarely-;sees-a more.interestingforfvyider.coh 3

:::.trasfc;;than'^thati between -;the •manner of ;his jentran'ce "and'
that of Johnson.' - -Thenegro .was the ;glass of as .well as *the
mbld of formV^Jeffries^cam^o'n ihan^ old.\u25a0pairlpf' trousers :andr a-,plain

qshirt. :Tliere!.was;nota ;ibit"bfSu'ss-'abbutihis entrance-andHhereVwere
jgno|trap fcloor. effects.
*had;let a^ ;̂modest icbncealme'ntHike;a;Wofni\i/;the; bud^prey .on- his

".clamage'd ciieek/.--V ;-•Vi
--

? J;{;v ,t :rlz: i:.r \u25a0•f*-*:':;'->
--

1
..--

/ :

,Indeed,; he.[didnbt-lbok: like- a -;man JofKgood- spirits^and Avas
cheer up.* "••'.'.''^ ;<\u25a0\u25a0""-;A -.•\u25a0.•/\u25a0 J -.r \u25a0 ; :,.>, \u0084 ,'. . ,

*. No•w,'^.whatever /its -other lyirtues, the \u25a0quid.of;gum *is=not"-*stuff
*
of

/the\;conscience^ nbrTyet /the -[fe'd^aQ jlt^niay;inspire \id_
heroic' meditatiqn,Vb\it^^
Jo'okedjlike':,the"gnarly;irugged-oak: VvA;tremendous.;shape*bfva*man~

? shaggy^andy/colbssalr'V^On^
v6arlin;of;tlieviiavy, ;the/Boliemiarf club ;in San

!I-\rancisco:
-

\u25a0
\u25a0 '. \u25a0 • - - < \u25a0"<

-
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.
' '• '-'It Wa^sa'safctfjfjiiby.^a^sanVi'folir^
;'JpKnspji^lkd|^t{aiscrai:c^tliat>>

EDWARD F. CAHILL
[Special [DupaUKlo The Call]
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